An Agenda
For an Executive Meeting of
The Mesonet Steering Committee

March 2, 2000 — 1:00 - 5:00 PM
City Council Chambers
Guthrie, OK

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Financial Issues Facing the Oklahoma Mesonet
    Budget Projections for 6/30/00 and for FY01
    Impact on Staffing
    Current Salaries Paid
    New Opportunities for Funds
    SB220
    Federal Initiative by OSU
    March 6th Luncheon
    Cal Hobson Letter

III. Approval of Mark Shafer Material

IV. OASIS Data Policy

V. Programming Support for the Ag Needs of J. D.

VI. WDT and IP Issues
    Weather Decision Technologies
    at OU
    involving Mesonet and OSU

VII. New Member of Steering Committee from Norman

VIII. Nebraska Workshop

IX. Other Issues??